
Triumph Auto Salestriumphautosales.com 
901-380-5464 
4875 Elmore Rd. 
Memphis, TN 38128

2009 Dodge Challenger SRT8
View this car on our website at triumphautosales.com/6293982/ebrochure

 

Our Price $27,688
Retail Value $36,795

Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  2B3LJ74W59H569325  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  KARLSSRT8  

Model/Trim:  Challenger SRT8  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Hemi Orange Pearl Coat  

Engine:  6.1L HEMI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Dark Slate Gray Leather  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  11,178  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 19

This 2009 Dodge Challenger SRT8 Includes. Automatic Transmission,
Premium Leather Seats, Sun Roof, Good Tires, ONLY 11,178 Miles,
CLEAN CARFAX NO ACCIDENTS REPORTED, HEATED LEATHER
SEATS, SRT HEMI 6.1L V8, AM/FM/CD/HDD/MP3 Radio w/Navigation,
GPS, SIRIUS Realtime Traffic, SIRIUS Satellite Traffic, UConnect
Hands-Free Communication.

Call Dean  901-297-0369        Call Dean  901-297-0369        Call Dean 
901-297-0369

View all of our inventory at TRIUMPHAUTOSALES.COM.  Financing is
available at full list price W A C.  Call Dean Marchbanks for more details
at 901-297-0369 or come by 4875 Elmore Rd.  All cars are pre-owned
and sold “As Is” and are available for a pre-purchase inspection.  Price
excludes, $495 doc fee, state and local taxes, tags, registration and title
fees and the cost of optional equipment selected by the purchaser. 
Financing and rate subject to lenders terms.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Premium leather-trimmed bucket seats  - Heated front seats  - 8-way pwr driver seat 

- Driver & passenger manual lumbar  - Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat  

- Rear seat armrest w/cupholder - Floor console w/fore/aft slide armrest - Floor carpet 

- Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Instrument cluster w/performance display screen - 180-MPH speedometer 

- Vehicle info center - Universal consumer interface - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Temp & compass gauge  - Pwr accessory delay - Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down 

- Speed-sensitive pwr locks - Satin silver lock knobs  - Keyless entry - Keyless go 

- Universal garage door opener  - Speed control - Tip start 

- UConnect hands-free communication - Pwr trunklid release - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning - Front & rear climate control outlets  

- Rear window defroster - Illuminated cupholders - Illuminated door pull handles 

- Cell phone storage - 12V pwr outlet - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/microphone 

- Visors w/illuminated mirrors  - Passenger assist handle  - Front reading/map lights  

- Rear courtesy lamps - Illuminated entry - Trunk lamp - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Cargo compartment dress-up

Exterior

- 20" x 9.0" aluminum SRT design wheels  - P245/45ZR20 all-season performance tires 

- Functional hood scoop - Hood stripe - Rear spoiler - Body-color fascias - Satin chrome grill 

- HID headlamps - Automatic headlamps - Fog lamps - Solar control glass  

- Pwr heated mirrors w/fold-away  - Body-color mirrors - Variable-intermittent wipers 

- Bright fuel filler door - Body-color door handles

Safety

- Premium leather-trimmed bucket seats  - Heated front seats  - 8-way pwr driver seat 

- Driver & passenger manual lumbar  - Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat  

- Rear seat armrest w/cupholder - Floor console w/fore/aft slide armrest - Floor carpet 

- Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Instrument cluster w/performance display screen - 180-MPH speedometer 

- Vehicle info center - Universal consumer interface - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Temp & compass gauge  - Pwr accessory delay - Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down 

- Speed-sensitive pwr locks - Satin silver lock knobs  - Keyless entry - Keyless go 

- Universal garage door opener  - Speed control - Tip start 

- UConnect hands-free communication - Pwr trunklid release - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning - Front & rear climate control outlets  

- Rear window defroster - Illuminated cupholders - Illuminated door pull handles 

- Cell phone storage - 12V pwr outlet - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/microphone 
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- Cell phone storage - 12V pwr outlet - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/microphone 

- Visors w/illuminated mirrors  - Passenger assist handle  - Front reading/map lights  

- Rear courtesy lamps - Illuminated entry - Trunk lamp - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Cargo compartment dress-up

Mechanical

- 6.1L Hemi V8 engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission  - Remote start system 

- Autostick automatic transmission - Anti-spin rear differential - 3.06 axle ratio 

- Rear wheel drive - Severe duty II engine cooling  - 730 CCA maintenance-free battery 

- 160-amp alternator - Independent high performance suspension - Rear stabilizer bar 

- Performance tuned pwr rack & pinion steering  - 4-wheel anti-lock performance disc brakes

- Dual rear exhaust  - Dual bright exhaust tips  - Tire service kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  
6.1L HEMI V8 ENGINE

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

-  
EXTRA COST PAINT

$225

-  
HEMI ORANGE PEARL

-  

DARK SLATE GRAY, PREMIUM
LEATHER-TRIMMED BUCKET SEATS

$1,045

-  

SRT OPTION GROUP II
-inc: (13) Kicker SRT high

performance audio speakers,
200-watt Kicker SRT

subwoofer, 322-watt kicker
SRT amplifier, AM/FM stereo

w/6-disc CD/DVD/MP3
changer, white face instrument

cluster w/tachometer

$950

-  
PWR SUNROOF

$1,240

-  

MYGIG MULTIMEDIA SYSTEM
W/NAVIGATION

-inc: AM/FM stereo, 6-disc in-dash
CD/DVD changer, MP3

playback, hard disc drive,
GPS, touch screen display,

aux audio input, Sirius satellite
traffic w/(1) year service

$3,460

-  

Option Packages Total
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